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Tell Them
You Saw Their Ad
In The
Courier-Journal

^.

The Meilon H. Kays
Funeral Home
Richard H. Dye, Lie. Owner
59 Monroe St., Honeoye Falls .
.(off street parking) 624-1120
Serving Mendon,
Rush and
Henrietta

s

WHISPERING WINDS
BUS TOURS
March 6
Luncheon Show

AIR FORCE BAND

MUG
*315 0 !! FREE
with the

PHILADELPHIA FLOWER SHOW
March 10-12
3 Dinners; 2 Theaters: "Fiddler on the
Roof," "Lilly Langtrys;" plus flower show

MECKS GROVE
March 19

*380 0

Luncheon TheatiB
"Any Wednesday*',

M A P T E SYRUP. FESTIVAL
March 30-April 1
Elmira, Ontario
SUPER VALUE!
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twin

Chartered Buses & Customized Tours
GROUP SPECIALISTS

435 Trabold Rd., Rochester, NY 14624
(716) 2473213

| purqhase of
I any amount
o
o
8 off gasoline
i
at:
I
JDuane Neu's Mobil Mart
1508 Buffalo Road
You must present this coupon
to receive a mug

Go Greyhound,

Quantities are limited

and leave the driving to us.

The

COUPON

»'.*;,* .

|3rookview
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1 Brookview ... an updated traditional for
those who prefer one
level lifestyles. Large living area features fireplace and soaring
cathedral ceiling. Efficient kitchen offers dinette area with vaulted
ceiling and nestles next
to sunlit dining room.
Sleeping areas-feature a
master bedroom suite
complete with dressing
nook and private master
bath. The picturei is
completed with bedroom 2 and bedroom 3
that doubles as a den.
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Irondequoit
New Homes at Eastman Hills
From $119,900
David or Jeff

Century 21 Rexford

JOHN Pi SLISH
m i l H f c D PUBUC ACCOUNTANT
J062 EVEBWED VIEW
WEBSTER. NEW YORK 14)80

OFFICE

o72-1840

ACCOUNTING, FINANCIAL

CONSULTING SERVICES FOR
BUSINESSES & INDIVIDUALS

BRICKMAN JENNY ASSOCIATES, C M S
Accounting, Auditing, Financing & Tax
Planning. M a n a g e m e n t Advisory Services.
. 159b E. Main St.. Rochester. NY 14609
Office Hours: Daily 9 a.m. till 4:30 p m .

I

Call: 482-2080

Attorneys

KENNETH GALLANT
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
GENERAL LAW PRACTICE
No CHARGE FOR INITIAL CONSULTATION
25 E. Main St., Suite 304 • 232-7560 .
Henrietta: 1425 Jefferson Rd. in Saginaw Plaza • 427-0007

Capital Designs
A Fee Based Financial Planning Corporation
• Ronald B. Klineman, JJO, ChFC
• Sandra Mantione, CFP

13 South Fitzhugh • 423-9800 I

m

Insurance

Tms Space
Availuble

Angeto Del Plato Insurance
3137 Chili Ave • 247-6300
'A Christian approachtoall of
your business and personal insurance andfinancialneeds."
t

Hfl
Would you like to Reach 110,000
i
prospective clients a week?
i Then try the Courier-Journal's new
j "Guide to Area Professionals"!
Call: Kathy Welsh at 328-4340

Responding to uneasy writers
By Father Paul J. Cuddy
A recent rash of letters have come, expressing dissatisfaction with the clergy and trends in
the Church. They come usually from misunderstanding. Consider these.
From an uneasy writer:
1)"I am no fan bf the Catholic Digest, and I
am surprised to find you polluting the minds
and morals of your dear relatives with this
periodical."
Comment: In Rob Cullivan's recent interview with me (Courier-Journal, Dec. 24), he|
wrote: "Father Cuddy zealously espouses
Catholic literature. He recently wrote he sends
40 subscriptions to the Catholic Digest to various nieces and nephews.''
.,
U.W. 2: '*! hope you read the Catholic
Digest more critically in the future, and come to
see it does not represent the right side of Catholicism. It is a pity that more deserving Catholic
publications don't get the press they deserve. I
am referring to publications like 30 Days and
others."
Comment: On January 6, I wrote to 130
priests and religious: "I am enthusiastic about
die latest Catholic monthly, 30 Days, published
by Ignatius Press. It combines the pictorial attractiveness of Life, the perceptiveness of
scholarly writers, and a breadth of the international Catholic scene, embracing politics, theology and influential personages." Father William J. Gaynor of Elmira Heights commented:
"It is good, but it is heavy reading." Some of
our religious still have a bent for upper middlebrow presentations.
The address is: 30 Days, Subscription Department, P.O. Box 6718, Syracuse, NY,
13217.
However, what I want for my young kin are
articles that are family-oriented:
U.W. 3 : "Then there is the matter of your
.truculent defense of scandals in the Church.
You seem to dismiss mem out of hand, as if they
lack importance."
*.
Crjmmentr Come off it! I have never, never
defended scandals in the Church. But die late
Father Guy, an astute, scholarly priest, wbefl
faced with unsolvable events, used to sigh: "All;
we can do is deplore." If I ran off with Mother
Superior, what would you suggest?
R o m uotker UAVJ "Our pastor had a penr
ance service at which there were 25 present he
gave general absolution, and afterward made
himself available for private confession. Question: Was the absolution valid?"
Comment: If the individuals were in proper

By Father Albeit Shamon
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Right side
disposition, yes. However, I think if I were so
upset by such a service, I would go to some other parish where my soul would be tranquil.
From another U.WJ "Every month our
pastor administers die Sacrament of Anointing.
If those in church do not come forward, he
makes an issue of it. Is it valid?"
Comment: When I was assisting Father
James Cosgrove in Waterloo, he had the anointing of the sick at a recent Sunday Mass. He an- i
nounced: "This sacrament is only for die sick,
or for people 55 years old or older. Please do
not bring your children up for this sacrament."
This was good theology and good pastoral
direction.
Another U.W.: "Our priest tells us not to
call him 'Father,' because die Scripture says
'Call'no man "Fattier" excepting our Father in
heaven.' He wants us to call him by some buddy-buddy name
Comment: I suppose the hospitality toward
titles of courtesy is rooted in a passion for drab
sameness. So these titles to the president, the
bishop, the priest, the doctor, the justice, the
religious sister — civilized titles of courtesy —
are to be repelled. Over 50 years ago, a young
Witness of Jehovah loomed at the door of our
family home in Auburn. Beholding the Roman
collar, she ejected: "Call no man fatherT I was
furious because the Witnesses were spreading
scurrilous pamphlets against the Catholic
Church and the pope. When her companion,
a nice woman about 20, joined her, I barked:
"Your friend says we should not call our fathers
'father!' What do you call your father?" With
admirable poise, she said: "Sometimes 'Daddy!
sometimes fPappa! sometimes Tatter! Jean is
new at this and I will explain it to her!'
Protestant fundamentalism. Why not buy him
a copy of "Catholicism and Fundamentalism:
The attack on-'Romanism' by Bible Christians"? The atnhor is Karl Keating, and it is published by Ignatius Press. Reviewer Francis
Maier writes: "Keating methodically debunks
every fundamentalist objection to die Catholic
Church. In die process,, he shows fundamentalism for what is is. Christianity with little compassion and less wit." I wonder where your
priest is getting his low-brow Scripture ideas. .

Words and their power for change
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Sunday's readings: (R3> Luke 1:1-4;
4:14-21; (Rl) Nehemiah 8:2-6, 8-10; (R2) 1
Corinthians 12:12-30.
. The word "Watergate" conjures up all kinds
of nasty connotations for us. We'think of a
nation almost torn apart by it. We remember
laws broken and powerful people trying ltd
cover up.
In Sunday's first reading, we are told that the
scribe Ezra stood "before die Water Gate" and *
read to die people from dawn till noon. Here we
see a nation being reborn, die Law upheld and
powerful figures involved in revealing the truth;
About 536 B.C., the remnant of the tribe of
Judah returned to a burnt-out Jerusalem. In 515
B.C., die temple was rebuilt. Nehemiah came
along about 445 B.C., — the period of Obadiatjj
and Malachi. The Jewish community was
struggling at the time. External enemies"
threatened it; poverty, discontent and religious
apathy within weakened it. Nebemiah's arrival
as governor was a turning point. He rebuilt the
walls of the city and started religious reforms:
Ezra came afterward, about [398 B.C., and
brought the law and the religious authority
necessary to restructure the community of faith.
The Jewish religion needed to be redefined.
Ezra did this. He established the law, the
Torah, as sacred writing, inspired by God. Ezra
proposed it as- the rule of life for the Jewish
community and thus became the father of Judaism.
The occasion was the Feast of Tabernacles.
Men, women and children old enough to understand were gathered for the feast. Ezra stood on
a platform so all the people could see him.,
When he opened the book of die law to read, the!
people stood up in respect for God as the author
of the words they were about tjo hear. Front
dawn till dusk die people listened attentively.,
Ezra read in Hebrew, but at that time the people
had trouble with Hebrew. In Babylon, they had

begun to learn Aramaic; So die Levites translated die Hebrew into Aramaic^ and in addition
interpreted die meaning of the law. This interpretation became known as a Taigum.

A Word
for Sunday
When die people heard die law, they wept.
They wept as they sensed their ingratitude to a
God who had been with diem throughout their
history. But tears of repentance brought joy,
and joy led to celebration. The animals slain before the reading of the law were eaten at a sacrificial meal as in the days of old before the exile.
God's words are always meant to lead one to
repentance, then to joy, and joy in the Lord is to
be die strength of His people.
Human words — how powerful they are! Leo
Rosten, in his little essay "The Power of
Words," gives diem this tribute: "They sing.
They hurt. They teach. They sanctify. They
were man's first immeasurable feat of magic.
They liberated us from ignorance and our barbarous past...
'"A picture is worth 10,000 words! goes the
timeworn Chinese, maxim. 'But,' one writer
tardy said, 'It takes words to say that.'...
"We live by words: Love, Truth, God. We
fight for words: Freedom, Country, Fame. We
die for words; Liberty, Glory, Honor....
"And the men who truly shape our destiny,
the giants who teach us, inspire us, lead us to
deeds of immortality, are those who use words
with clarity, grandeur and,passion. Socrates,
Lincoln, Churchill;— Jesus!
But in die mouth of God, inspired by Him,
words reach their superlative power.
Once Jesus took bread and said, "Change"
— and it did.
Once Jesus took wine and said, "Change'Vand it did.
Once He gave the bread and wine to his disciples and said, "Change" — form a new community, form a new people, a purified people, a
joyful people, a celebrating people, a People of
God —and it is!

